Product overview

Flexible and innovative cable and pipe seals
The Roxtec sealing system

This is an overview showing how very few components you need to put together a complete Roxtec sealing solution. There are rectangular and round solutions available as well as pre-configured kits.

Rectangular solutions

- Frame
- Module
- Wedge
- Stayplate
- Lubricant

Round solutions

- Frame
- Seal*
- Sleeve**
- Module
- Lubricant

*Solution for single cable or pipe
**Optional

roxtec.com
## Transits for multiple cables and pipes

### Rectangular frames
- S frame
- SF frame
- SK frame
- SBTB frame
- SRC frame
- SFHM frame
- GHM frame
- GH FL100 frame
- GH frame
- G frame
- GKO frame
- B frame
- Swan Neck frame
- ComShelt™ frame
- KFO frame
- ComPlus frame

### Round frames/seals
- H seal
- R frame
- R X kit
- SLA R kit
- Sleeves with/without flange

### Sealing components
- RM module
- Sealing kit
- Wedge/Wedge kit
- Stayplate
- Lubricant

### Accessories
- GE extension frame
- Casting mold
- DD cover
- Sealing strips/gaskets
- SE PPS extension frame
# Transits for a single cable or pipe

## Round frames/seals

- RS seal
- RS OMD seals
- RS X kit
- SPM™ seal
- RS PPS/S seal
- RS PPS seal
- Sleev-it™ Fire penetration seal
- Sleev-it™ Waterproof penetration seal
- Sleev-it™ Transition collar
- SLA RS kit
- Sleeves with/without flange
- SL PPS sleeve
- SLFO/RI sleeve

## Sealing solutions for underground use

### Round frames/seals

- Knock-out sleeve
- RS UG™ seal
- H UG™ seal
- R UG™ frame

### Sealing components

- RM UG™ module
- Lubricant

## Tools and accessories

- Cable straps
- Strap tightening tool
- Pre-compression wedge
- Pre-compression tool
- Pre-compression eccentric tool
- Pre-compression handgrip tool
- Wedge puller
- RG M63 tools
- Stayplate clamps
- Stayplate clips
- Module holder tool
- Module adaption indicator
## Sealing solutions for enclosures

### Rectangular frames

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Kit</th>
<th>Image</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ComSeal™ kit</td>
<td><img src="image1" alt="ComSeal™ kit" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ComSeal™ AISI 316 kit</td>
<td><img src="image2" alt="ComSeal™ AISI 316 kit" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CF 8/32 kit</td>
<td><img src="image3" alt="CF 8/32 kit" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CF 16 kit</td>
<td><img src="image4" alt="CF 16 kit" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CF 24 kit</td>
<td><img src="image5" alt="CF 24 kit" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EzEntry™ kit</td>
<td><img src="image6" alt="EzEntry™ kit" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HD kit</td>
<td><img src="image7" alt="HD kit" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C ComShelt™ kit</td>
<td><img src="image8" alt="C ComShelt™ kit" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C KFO frame</td>
<td><img src="image9" alt="C KFO frame" /></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Round frames/seals

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Seal</th>
<th>Image</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CRL seal</td>
<td><img src="image10" alt="CRL seal" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C RS T seal</td>
<td><img src="image11" alt="C RS T seal" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RG M63 seal</td>
<td><img src="image12" alt="RG M63 seal" /></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Sealing components

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Component</th>
<th>Image</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CM module</td>
<td><img src="image13" alt="CM module" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C Wedge/Wedge kit</td>
<td><img src="image14" alt="C Wedge/Wedge kit" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C Stayplate</td>
<td><img src="image15" alt="C Stayplate" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lubricant</td>
<td><img src="image16" alt="Lubricant" /></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Multidiameter™ by Roxtec

Roxtec ensures a perfect fit, regardless of the dimension of the cable or pipe. Our unique solution simplifies design, installation and inspection. Avoid surprises onsite due to late changes and reduce the number of inventory items. The spare modules are always ready for upgrades and to handle high cable and pipe density.

Roxtec Multidiameter™ is an innovation for flexibility based on removable layers. It makes the mechanical system adaptable to cables and pipes of different sizes. With only a few parts you get a strong reliable barrier securing operational performance.

Flexible solutions for your safety

This overview presents a selection of our standard sealing solutions. You find our complete range of innovative safety products and components as well as related information on roxtec.com.

We can also help you cover special and application specific sealing requirements by creating, testing and supplying tailor-made solutions.